Office of
Stone House,
Small Bros., Prop's.
Walla Walla, W. T. July 5, 1850

Brig. Gen. O. O. Howard
Vancouver Barracks Sir

By reason of the high water I have not been able to travel as fast I would like. There is a good deal of Indian rumors up here but I will know the truth of it soon. I leave this place in the morning to that place where there is the most excitement.

There is no doubt but there is a bad feeling among the Indians this summer. I met Sarah Venemucca here & she told me confidentially that it would not surprise her if her people would leave the Reserve in a body. Let us hope for the best and trust in the Lord and do good.

Very Respectfully Your Humble Servant Ned Chamberian
Portland, On July 8, 1880

Gen. CC Howard, A.S.A.
Dear Genl.

Respectfully inform you that after careful examination of the ground by ore at Table Rock, Prof. Hylegard concludes it of little value. The ore is formed by vein fillation and yields but 23% of metal, and the amount is not sufficient to make the deposit of any value. I leave the city to-night, return on Saturday about 4 P.M. Then leave for upper country on Monday. I hope to present something sure to your notice in a few weeks. Please remember me to Mrs. Howard.

Yours sincerely,

J. W. Jernett.
Washington, D.C., July 9, 1881

Mr. O. Howard, Dear Sir:

I have made diligent search at the 2nd Hall of S. & T. Co's office for your Mr. Cable Co Stock and find that neither have any. Dean says he burned the book held by him over to Mr. N. Cook and that he will find the memoranda that show the whole transaction. I find among the papers of Cook a receipt for the $2000 of stock and he should produce a receipt from Cook showing its return. I will bring up the matter of duplicate stock at the directors meeting.
This month.

I enclose statement of ac 5 date. The only amount that will be due very soon for which the funds on hand do not provide is $160 for 6 mos interest due 27 D. Newman I think the next month.

Pay $8 8 21 is a good date of interest for those days and I presume he will wait for a while. I thought 8 should still roll the floor. Mr. Sim.

I thought more again to see if he would try the property, said it was only the one of several offers I made he would touch and that he thought he would take it, but I have not been able to get him up to the scratch. I have also been swept with a party for the $5 1 lot, as yet without success.
Washington, D. C., 18

I mailed you a copy of the report and testimony on the U.S. Co. investigation as soon as printed, which I hope you read in good time and which seems satisfactory so far as you are concerned.

We have had at our home a couple of calls from Jamie who is still in the City, and hoped to have him stay on his way to his new assignment but he went directly there without coming to Washington. Jamie seems to have developed into an unusually manly man.
July 7, 1880

To my Republican friends,

I think are more afraid of Amos than of any Democratic Candidate herefore for many years, though the chances of defeating him seem more than ever.

But weather is hot, the city is becoming deserted and all the more room for those of us who want to go but can't get away.

Please remember us with much love to all who are with you at home.

[Signature]

[Handwritten date] July 21, 1880
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>House</th>
<th>Tenant</th>
<th>Dr.</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>31 by balance as per acct. rendered this date</td>
<td></td>
<td>279.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 29</td>
<td></td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 31</td>
<td></td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td></td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Repairs as per bills rendered, viz: Painting 427-7th St. S.W.</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Tailor's bill - A. Sake &amp; Co.</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Water Rent for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Taxes for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Interest 427-7th St. S.W. to Geo. S. Senman</td>
<td>160.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Insurance for house do do for 4 yrs against fire 1 yr</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To (Life-Clarke Apts)</td>
<td>29.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National</td>
<td>142.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Commission at 5% per cent. on $ 240.00</td>
<td>35.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Balance over check herewith</td>
<td></td>
<td>519.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington, D.C., July 1st, 1880

F. H. Smith, Agt.
The Business Manager of the P.C. Advocate has constituted me the agent for that paper at this office. Your subscription is believed unpaid for this year $360. If it is convenient I wish you could hand me the amount pretty soon.

Vancouver W.B.

May 1883.

[Signature]
POSTAL CARD.

WRITE THE ADDRESS ON THIS SIDE—THE MESSAGE ON THE OTHER.

VANCOUVER JUL 9 WASH.

Martin

Jul 10 1880

Dear O. O. Howard

Vancouver

M.F.
Chicago, July 10th, 1880

My dear sir,

I am just in receipt of your letter of 25 June referring to an article in the Washington Post, regarding Senator X. It may be some time before I shall be in Washington again, so I send this letter to R. H.销毁 who I think will promptly attend to the matter.

May your career in St. Louis be successful.

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

J. M. Brown
The letter appears to be written in a cursive script, but the text is not legible due to the quality of the image. It seems to be a personal letter, possibly discussing everyday matters or events. The date on the letter is July 1880, and it is addressed to someone named Mr. [illegible]. There is no clear indication of the content beyond the date and the recipient. The condition of the paper and the quality of the handwriting make it challenging to provide a clear transcription.
July 10, 1880.

Mr. R. T. Earle

Headquarters Department of Columbia,

Vancouver Branch, W. T., July 10, 1880

Genl. Howard,

Dear Sir,

I have received this note

very much the weight that

and I consider the same, the

same I feel assured that

one of the two following

cases may be sent to

someone within whom I trust to

the Towns and finding to obtain

employment there, where

an answer to London.

Yours respectfully,

J. C.

[Signature]
I just returned from St. Louis — will not let me alone. I came writing as to you dead entirely by your decision, but I think that could make my husband come see his child & listen to my grief — say he would admit a human being could exist on earth. A letter of introduction from you & to particular. Who many know it in their places to help me needed to send a letter — Can you lend me one by the W. S. M.
Governor's Island,
New York Harbor,

July 11, 1880

General:

I thank you most heartily for your note of the 25th ultimo. Regretting that I have not the time to reply more fully to your kind sentiments

I am

Yours truly,

[Signature]

General O. O. Howard.
U. S. Army.
Dear [Name],

I hope this finds you well. I wanted to follow up on our recent conversation about the report. As we discussed, the main points are:

1. The financial report shows a slight increase in our quarterly earnings. This is due to an unexpected surge in sales.
2. The marketing team has proposed a new strategy for the next quarter. They believe it will help us reach a wider audience.
3. Our competitor, [Company Name], has recently launched a new product. We need to stay alert and consider how we can respond.
4. I recommend we schedule a meeting to discuss the new strategy further. It could be this week.

Please let me know your thoughts on this. Thank you for your efforts in making our company successful.

Best regards,

[Your Name]
Boston July 12/82
Lee

Mr. Long of Lee & Shepard says: "We shall try to have the Register, both.
Tell him to send it alone as soon as possible and give directions about illegal
charges left for

Marie lady all well. Rosinda
Portland, Oreg.
July 12, 1885

Gen. C. B. Howard

Dear Sir:

Will you be kind enough to give me some information as to where I can direct a letter to reach Maj. W. A. Bell. When he and his wife left Portland they were owing me $25.90 for work that I done for Mrs. Bell and she did not pay me but said she would send me the money as soon as she got settled. I have written her several letters but have had no reply. I am a widow woman with two children and need all the money I earn. The work that I done for her...
was making dressed for her
self and children to travel in.

If it would not be asking to
much of you I wish you would
write to the Maj. yourself, I
don't think he is aware of the
bill being unpaid or he
would pay it. Anything you
can do for me in this matter
will be appreciated by your
humble servant,

with much respect,

Mrs. H. R. Spangle.

32 Madison St.
At the Farm
July 13th, 18--

Gen. Howard
Vancouver Barracks,

Dear Sir,

I send you by today's mail 2 boxes fruit, 1 box containing Raspberries the other Cherries. I wrote to you in note with the first lot of fruit requesting you to let me know if you wanted us to continue to send you the fruit as it comes in season, but not receiving an answer and taking "silence to signify consent" I take the liberty of sending it and hope it will be all right.

Yours Respectfully,

J.J. Chambres
At the Farm
July 13, 1880.
July 13, 1880
Roseburg, O.

Dear Sir,

Will you have the kindness to inform me how many vacancies are in your department in the army. I am very anxious to secure an appointment in the army as second lieutenant.

Are appointments from civilians made at regular periods? I understand preference is given to graduates from West Point and to non commissioned officers of the army.
You will confer a favor upon me by giving the information desired.

Very respectfully,

Glen O. Holman

Reg't Capt. O. Howard
Portland, Oregon
O. O. Howard Esq. Dear Sir,

You will I trust

Pardon me, for again intruding upon you, I have my ticket to go, truly thank but I waited here for the arrival of the State of California, and the G.H. Elder which came last. Easing in the hope that I would receive some money to relieve my things, but it came not; instead a letter from Miss Walton saying that she was powerless to aid me and begging of me to come to her. Should I have to return is a small amount and I thought with you permission that the enclosed paper should be sent to the officers and each one that rendered me any assistance at some future day I would return it, for the last
Two weeks. I have had some hard lines to bear. My watch & chain came to my relief; it is my only alternative. And I wish to go next Saturday on the Elderly. I have not worn it General. I hope you will look upon this in a favorable light. I remain with honor.

Your obedient servant
D. Franklin Walton

Vancouver
July 15th 1880

C.Y.
I will call this Enq'g for an answer. Please you'll look upon this favorably, dear sir.

D. Franklin Walton
Yours

Capt. Stulen opened the enclosed as you will see. I saw Col. Wm. Allan sent me to Col. Mason & Genl. Semple there the only ones I spoke to.

If you ever even allow the enclosed to be passed among your officers I will be morally grateful, and will not forget it as to retiring. I have wanted your arrival here, and will call tomorrow morning. Then send your very truly

Yours Very truly

Franklin Witten